
WANAMAKEB ox ADVKRtisixg."Mr. Wuuiumiker, you are one ol thelargest advertisers of the country. I havenoticed "that you keep your advertise-mon's.ruuniug during the hurd times.Many "of the merchants liavo let themdrop. Does.it pay to advertise whentimes aro hard:'"
"1 certainly; think so," replied MrWnnamakor. "When times are hard andthe'peoplo are ntt buy in« is the verytime that.'advertising should be the heav¬iest. Vou want to get the people In tosee what you have to sell, and you mastadvertise to do that. When the times aregood they will come, of their own ac¬cord. But 1 bidieve in advertising all thetime. We never stop advertising.""Vou use tin- newspapers almost alto¬gether for advi rtIsing, do you not -"

"Yes: 1 have tried all kind-, hut Ithink newspaper .ulveriisit.g. is by farthe best. I used to spend a great deal ofmoney in posters and bills, hut 1 havegiven that up long ago.","(Jan you see any immediate resultsfrom your advertising:" i asked.

"I should think so," replied Mr.Wsna-maker. "If you w'H come over here toour Now York store some morning whenwe have advertised a job lot ol bicyclesor of some other things, and look at thelong line of people who are standing out-sido waiting for the doors to open, youwill see how the advertisements iu the
newspapers are read."
"Then advertising is one of the chteielements of business success, .s it not:-'"it Is one of the elements, but not thechief," replied the great, merchant. "Thechief element is getting what the peoplewant, iu keeping your eyes on the part ofthe world where new tbimrs are made,and in giving them the best and newestthings along the line of their real or fan¬cied needs. My aim Is to get the goods.The advertisement is merely to tell thepeople that I have them. I like an ad¬vertisement which merely describes what

wo have in the store. "--Intei view in St.liOiiis Republic.
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.J. Cutogui's restaurant

!j.t::e pnckaca of the world's Ix'st rtennpfr
tui ii nickel. Still (traitor economy OH -pound
fiacktuje. All grocer*. Made only t-y
THE K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Ghlcaso.St. Ixe.ii», Sow Yotfc, IJosSon. Philadelphia. §|II§jj
I CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANOKE, I

October 5, I897.
KCMOlireeH.

Loans and discounts.$341,218.40Overcbecka. 48United States bonds (tosecure circulation) and premium. 25,107.50Real estate, furniture. Ii Mures, &c. 13,010.28Itedemptlnn fund with United States Treasurer. 1.125.00Cnsli uud exchange (go'd coin $20,000;. 138,235.78
(1510,603.48 %liiiihilftieB. oCapital, sui plus und praOts .$122,104.00£N\\. mal i»ank notes outstanding. 22,500,00^$ Deposits (individual, $355,2t4.3S; banko, $10,804.14). 375,088.52 $?
- 2£ $510,003.48 J
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banner of Delicacies
We have bottled and canned to the

queen's taste in our choice stock of lood
supplies. Our French peas are small,
dalnly and delicious. The best sweet
corn for your"corn pudding or fritters,
and mince meat, string beans, asparagus,
and all kinds of alimentary preserves,
relishes and sauces, olive oil, etc, we

keep at all times. Our stock of fancy
groceries cannot be excelled.

SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO,

Heaping Coals of Fire
On the head of the family is not what

our coal is specially adapted for. Its

merits lie in its superior adaption for

family use.

It is screened, free from dirt, and good
honest weight is'given iu each ton sent

out by the belled teams of '

W. K. ANDREWS & GO.
2 i «> Salem Avenue.

Some

Want
the

Well, that's all right. We will give it
to them with a desirable house built oo
top of it at prices mentioned below.
A great sacrifice. Now think of it, a

splendid 7-rootn resilience, Rorer avenue,
heavy stone foundation, well built, once
sold for $2,300. We now olTer for the
small sum ot $850; |>100 cash, balance sio
per mouth. If the above terms are not
what yon want, tell us and we can ar
rauge them to suit.
How floes this strike you for an oppor¬

tunity to get a good piece "of real estate
for almost nothing- We will sell you t uro
buildings,residence No. 021 Td/.owcll ave¬
nue: 0-room store house on corner. No.
1)20 Taxawell. Property rents for $12 .">()
ner month. We will sell both properties
for $'.IOiI',$5<1 cash.: balance $10 per month.

S loom residence Eighth avenue s. w .

beautiful shade, largo stable: lot 50x1*10
feet: $1,600; $175 cash; S;|-j..~,o per month.

Beautiful 0-room house Elevonth nye-
nuo s. w., all modern conveniences.
$1 500; $500 cash, balance monthly.

Very detlrable lot Campbell avenue,nenr'Calvary Baptist Church,at a bargain.
K isv terms.

!i room residence. Church avenue, near

park street, lot 50x100 feet, corner lot,all modern conveniences; $3,500, $100 or$50G cash. balance'$300 per year. Will
rent for $300 per year. A very desirable
house.
Lots any location West End almost anyprice.
One of the finest and most desirable

houses on Campbell avenue, very largegrounds, lot 75x300 feet, splendid 0-room
house, beautiful cabinet mantles, $4,500,A"(M) cash, balance easy.
One of the l<est residences on TerryHill, 11 rooms, corner lot. beautiful

shade, several handsome cabinet mantles,lovelv view, once sold for $0,000. We
now offer at 000, $850 cash, $25 or $30
per mouth. Don't fail to see it.
Large pressed brick residence, Church

avenue, it room's, strictly modern; $4,-050. Cos: $5,000 t"build, to say nothing
oi the lot.
S-room house, Ta/.ewe!l avenue s. e.,$000, $75 cash, $12 per month.
4-rooni cottage, Rorer avenue, largelot, shade, and only$525, $50 cash, sioI per month.
Oestronie lots, well located, [Belinont,only $100 each, S> per month.

ELLIS BEOS., 104 Jefferson Street.
101 JEFFERSON STREET.

THE MILITIA IN WAE.
HOW ACOUT THE NATIONAL GUARD

IF WE FIGHT SPAIN?

The "Tin Soldiers" Tlint Are ScofTcd at
In Time of Peace Would Prove a Tower
of Strength In Our Hour of Need.Our
Great Military Reserve.

In case of a war with Spain the United
States could put a military strong \) of
quite respectable proportions Into the field
in a very short time. Compared with Eu-
ropeati nations the size of our regular
army is. of course, insignificant. Wo have
only an aggregate of 36,000 men. Hut
that does not represent our real militarystrength- Lying around in sections
throughout the country we have a big,
well drilled and well equipped army. In
the event of war wo would see this big
army put together.

It is something as if (Jnclo Sam. with a
view the possible use of a big office
building, should have prepared and stored
away in different parts of the country the
various sections of such a structure. The
regular army, scattered here and there at
different posts, would correspond to the
iron framework. The stone blocks for the
walls would bu the national guard. West
Point would supply the ornamental trim¬
mings, cornices and such things in tin-
shape of officers skilled in the art of war.
So the regular troops are the skeleton of
our dismembered military giant. Our
militias constitute the flesh and muscle.
Three lines of activity, offensive and de¬

fensive, would be the natural plan in case
of a campaign against Spain resulting
from difficulties concerning Cuba.lirst,
tin-defense of our principal Atlantic sea-
perls; second, the establishment of a base
of supplies and operations at some south¬
ern port; third, an invasion of Cuba with
the largest possible force, in order to con-
line the operations to the enemy's country
and keep the Spanish troops busy on Span¬
ish soil.
The first movement toward putting our

military giant together would ha the mob¬
ilization of the national guard. In other
words, the president would "call out the
militia." He would probably do this
through the governors of the various
states. Locally the effect would be a mus¬
tering of the amateur soldiers at the vari-
ous armories. Gcnoral Miles and his stall,
having determined upon points of mobi¬
lization, would send out their orders, ami
in a few hours after the call special trains
crowded with soldier boys would go toar-
ing across the country, carrying regiments
to various points.
At the same lime the emptied armories

j would be quickly refilled by recruits, it

Till: SOLDIKI! ok ]s<(s.
is estimated that 20 per cont of the militia
is retired each year, ami thai there arc as
many ex-militiamon as there are guards
men in active service. Many of these men
would return to the ranks at once. They
an- all well drilled and lack only equip¬
ment. Probably the war depart men'
would immediately take possession of all
gun and cartridge factories and run them
night and day. The other supplies could
he sei aired without trouble.
The national guard numbers at present

1 1,00 I. These moll are by no means the
"tin soldiers" which they have been slightIngly dhbbcd. It is true thai they are not
held iii high esteem by some army officers,
but this counts I'm-not hing. They knowhow to handle their anus and obey orders.
That their valor has never been demon¬
strated is no sign that ii is lacking. Theyhave not shown their mettle because theyhave not had a chance, but for ibis reason
they arc mos! anxious to do so. When the
civil war broke out, the militia was sneered
at jiist as it is .today, yet the national
guard regiments were noted for gallantryall through the war.
New York and Pennsylvania's national

guard would lie tin- lirst to be called upon,
as they win be more readily concentrated
than those of any other slates. Willi the
recruits which would naturally come from
the former militiamen these two common¬
wealths would furnish nearly 10,000troops.The invading force would be hurried to
the waiting transports, and tho embarka¬
tion would proceedwith all possible swift¬
ness. In their equipment a new feature of
modern warfare would be put in evidence
fiir the (list lime. Along with the heavyheld artillery would go bicycles and lightmachine guns. Koth of these General
Miles looks upon as most valuable addi¬
tions to an army, and the many bicyclesquads which have been organized in the
various militia companies would probablybe collected and formed into a regiment of
Hying Infantry, which could be moved
across the country with amazing swift¬
ness.
While the invading force was getting

tinder way there would he a simultaneous
movement of the national guard from tho
interior to tho coast. The troops in the
New Knglnnd state.-, for instance, would
be massed at Portland, Portsmouth, Bos¬
ton and New London. To New York and
1'hihidolphiii would he scut the troops from
tho upper tler of w estcrn states, and to the
defense of the Potomac, the Chesapeakemid Hampton lioads those of tho southern
states.
The young men who had never indulged

iu anything inoru martial than an annual
week at tlic slate camp or an occasional
parade would sooll be doing the real work
of soldiers. Those who sailed in tin- troopships would probably sin« II gunpowderquickest, forthe plan would probably be to
join forces with the insurgents and inarch
on Havana. Those who wore sent to the
seaboard would be detailed fb man the < msf
fortifications and would receive trainingin the handling of big guns. The naval
reserves would he pressed Into service ontho mosquito torpedo fleet. Altogether it
would be a busy and exciting period for
everybody, anil Sptlill might lliit lind us
a- utiprc)iarcd for war as we apparently
are. When 1 he dons lake I'liclo Sam's
measure, they should lief forgeI that ha
has the national guard up his sieeve,

S. |{. M.\< D-N.U.D.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
Robert A. Van Wyck, mayor elect of

Greater Now York, is a bachelor of 40,
a descendant of one of the old Dutch
Knickerbocker families of Manhattan
and has been one of tho judges on tho
beuch of the city court since 188!). His
aucestors came to New Amsterdam in
1(550, and tbero is a town in Holland
named for the family.
The mayor elect of tho biggest city

ou the continent has some interesting
personal characteristics. Ho is rather u

K0I1ERT A. VAN WYCK.
short, compact ly built man, with brown
hair and mustache. Ho dresses neatlyand richly, hut not foppishly. Ho lives
in bachelor apartments in a house
which he owns. Ho takes only his
breakfast in his rooms, going to a Ger¬
man rathskeller for luncheon and one
of the big Broadway hotels for dinner.
It is said that ho has not touched liquorsinco ho was arrested at the French
ball in IS'.H), an incident which was
fully exploited during the recent cam¬
paign. Ho is an enthusiastic bicycle
rider, a confirmed first nightcr and the¬
ater goer, nil astute politician aud an
nblo jurist. Ho cares littlo for fashion-
able society, but spends much of his
time at various political clubs. At si
beefsteak dinner of tho Homo club not
many years ago bo won tho champion¬
ship by eating about six pounds of
steak. I

Dr. Hirschfolder'a Consumption Cure.
Dr. Joseph O. Hirschfelder, who is

probably tho most talked about physi¬
cian in tho country today on account of
his nllcgcd discovery of a. new consnrup-

1)1!. JOSEPH O. IlIRSCriFELDEK.
tion cure, is :i middle aged, studious
looking man who is ;i native of Califor¬
nia and has for several years been a
member of the faculty of tho Cooper
Medical college, Sau Francisco.

Dr. Hirschfeldcr claims that, with
the aid of Dr. Koch's tuberculin, ho bos
perfected oxy tuberculin or serum, which
lias cured advanced stages of consump¬
tion in six months. His critics, and
they uro numerous, ridicule tho formu¬
la, which ho lias freely given out, for
making tho serum, deny that a fluid of
such description could he of any value
and insinuate that Iiis chemistry is
faulty.

In spite of this Dr. Hirschfeldcr has
n scoro or moro of patientswho say that
ho has cured them of consumption, and
he is selling thousands of bottles of his
serum at §5 n bottlo. Dr., Hirschfeldcr
began Iiis experiments in serum making
nearly Wo years ago, and during that
time it is said that ho lias spent nearly
$ IT),000 fu carrying on the work.

Tho Elephant Tina Caught a Fish.
Ol all romarkablo stories those relat¬

ing to fishermen are tho most marvelous.
Hero is a story told in an English ex¬

change:
An English o'lieer in India had a lino,

largo elephant which used to takocbargo
of his two children. One day tho gen¬
tleman went out to seo what had be¬
come of tho elephant and his littlo
charges. Ho found tho two children sit¬
ting on the hunk of a river each with a

lislnng rod in his hand silently watch¬
ing tho cork floats as they went up and
down in the water The elephant was
fishing also. He was standing hesido
them with a fishing rod in ids trunk.
Very soon be had a bite. The old fellow
did not stir. His ev< s eagerly watched
tho float. By and by ho drew up tho
line, and at the end of it was a line,
largo fish. The elephant was greatly
pleased with his catch and uttered a
loud cry of joy. Ho then waited pa¬
tiently till onoof the boys took bis prize
oil' tho book nod put on more bait for
him.

The Pneumatic Roller skato.
The ptiotmiatie roller skate will catch

pi pulnv favor eno of theso days and
have a great !) lotn. .Many person's think
that thö Old roller skating Industry has
completely died out; but, oh tho con.
tr.iry, thousands and thousands of pairs
are sold every year. Children use them
on asphalt streuts, and tho makers say
that the demand is steadily increasing.

AN OPEN LETTER
.

' To MOTHERS.
we are asserting in the courts our right to the
exclusive use 01' THE word "CASTORIA," and
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our trade mark.

J9 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,-
wav the originator cf " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
thai has borne cud decs now y/jr7/-C"""" 0,1 everybear thefacsimile signature of C^aX^yfy^^^ wrapper.TJiis is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
yearn, LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you hare always bought ^*s? sTT* 0X1
and- has the signature* of *-*&&?f/&&^ wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher isPresident. /> ^t*

.March S, IS97. ¦ ö ^f'~~z *S</*&*~<**>*.
Do Not Be Deceived.Tjif iiot endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute which sonic druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬

gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE CF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You.

ESTERHAZY'S LETTERS.

Figaro Causes a Sensation in Con¬
nection With the Dreyfus Affair.
Paris, Nor. KU..The Figaro lias "nused

a sensation to day in connection with the
Dreyfus nffnir by publishing several let¬
ters purporting; to have been written byComte Ferdinand WnlstU Esterha/.y, who
has Wen accused by M. ScllOUwer-Kest¬
ner, one nf the vtee-prcsUients of the sen¬
ate, of heina the author of the unsignedletter which led to the condemnation of
Dreyfus.

In one of them, alter expressing his in¬
tention to enter the Turkish service,Comto Esterhazy is represented as say¬ing: "I shall not leave without having
played a trick of my own on those amia¬ble Frenchmen."
Other passages illustrating the charac¬

ter ot the letters follows:
''Our cowardly and Ignorant greatchiefs will go once more to people the

i lorman prisons.
"I should be perfectly happy if I were

told I was to be killed to-morrow m a
captain of Uhlans sthreiag Frenchmen,

"f am capable of great things or crimes
if that could avenge me. i wonld not
harm a litt le dog, but 1 would have a
hundred thousand frenchmen killed with
pleasure."
Comte F.sterha/.y proceeds to say that

"Frenchmen are not worthy of carttidgesintended to kill them," and he conjures
up a "dream of festivity" in the shape of
the pillage pi Paris by a hi
sand drunken soldiers.
COUNT ESTEH 11A X V INDIGNANT.
Interview by reporters to-day as to the

publications in too Figaro of letters pur¬porting to he of his authorship, Comte
Esterhn/y displayed great Indignationand declared that i hey were forged byfriends ot Dreyfus, who, he s.^ii, bad
taken words and sentences from his let
ters and pieced them together by a pro
cess with which ho was Acquainted. He
also said that he had been warned some
days back thai such a publication would
be made.

I.e .lour doubts the authenticity of the
letters. Shortly lifter Klgaro appearedComte Esterhs/.y visited General Pe"-
licu.V, who was appointed by General
Bnussier, the military governor of Paris,
to conduct the investigation of the
charges which have been brought ngnlusthim, and protested against what he a!-
leges is a -'fresh calumny." A semi-ollicial note to-night says that General
PeUieux's investigation was almost On-
Ished, but that he will now examine into
the authenticity of these letters: that he
VJlll act '"ith absolute impartiality, anff
see to it that satisfaction Is given to the
honor of the army, to justice and to
truth.
General Pellieux this afternoon inter-

rogated Colonel Plcquart, who was siim-j moped from Tunis in connection with the
Dreyfus affair, and whose statements
were represented to be the basis of the
accusations originally brought againstComte Esterhn/y.
The Figaro of Saturday sald'thal Gen

crnl Pellieuz had sei/.ed letters writtea
5>y Comte Estcrha/y to several persons,in which the writer had insulted and
violently attacked the heads of the
French army. According to the hit ran
sigieut of Saturday, Colonel Plcqurathad been sentenced t-. thirty days' doten-
tin in a fortress for his rellection on
Comte Esterhn/y. Previous to the
Figaro's publication of the letters re¬
ferred to in the foregoing dispatch,it was
understood in Paris that the result of
General PeUieux's inquiry would be an¬
nounced on Tuesday to General Billot,minister of war.

.VMERICAN TOOLS.
An English Trade Journal Recognizes

Our Supremacy.
Alluding to the introduction of Ameri¬

can tools in Europe ami other parts of
the world, a leading English trade jour-j nnl)admlts|that,"after malting large allow¬
ances for American trumpet blowing,there are certain kinds of tools in which
Americans excel," and advises Brinish
tool-makers to examine closely soma of
the best examples of transatlantic origin,.'not w ith a view of copying slavishly,but in order to see what it is in their de¬
signs that renders them so acceptable to
users." It conveniently lays the anus;however, on the shoulders ol trades
unionist s, and says '-if our engineeringtirnis were at liberty to follow the systemof conduct ing i heir business that obtains
in the United Stales there would be littlefear from American competition," seem¬
ingly oblivious of the (not that American
wages are higher than those of England.
HOW VO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.
At this time of the year a cob' is veryeasily contracted, and if left to run its

course without the aid of some reliable
cough medicine is liable.to result in thatdiead disease, pneumonia. We know of
no better(remedy to cure a cough or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. ;Wehave use it unite extensively and It has
always given entire satisfaction..Olagah,Ind. Ter., Chief

This is the only remedy th it is knowu
to be a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
u^cii it for colds and la grippe, we haveulred thou- never yet learned of a single case having

umonla, Persons who
or have reason to fear an

attack of pneumonia should keep the
remedy at hand. The 2ö and 50 cent sl/.e»
for salt by H. C. Harnes, "he puis upprescrlj I ions.

resulted in pnei
have weak lungs

A SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL WHOWILL ENTER THE BUSINESS COL¬LEGE BEFORE JANUARY I, 1808.MAKE INQUIRIES.
W. K. ANDREWS & CO., 310 Salem

awnue, have had years of experience inthe coal ami wood business. I'hey knowwhat is icquired in the business. Theyhave the largost and most convenient
yard in the city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal gold in the city. They have
more shed room and keep more teams
than any other dealer in the city Theyhave polite am" accommodating drivers,and deliver piomptly coal and wood,nice and dry, from their exter.sire sheds.
Their teams are all belled.

After hearing some friends continuallypraising Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhoea'Romedy, Curtis Fleck, ofAnaheim, od., purchased °a bottle of itfor his own use and is now as enthusi¬astic over its woutlerlul work as anyone
can be. The 25 and 50 c« nl sizes for sale
by H. C. Barnes, "He puts up prescrip¬tions."

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.
Bouner's Heslnuraut, the leading res¬

taurant of the city, needs no '-eeonuneu-dntlon, as everything serve.1 is tirst-classill everj respect. The oysters you seethere are the finest ever brought to Roa-noke. You can get them served in everyconceivable manner. The lunch counter,run in connection with the restaurant, Is
certainly up-to-date. Visit this placeand get something good to eat. You goonce and you will go the second time.

FOR SALE.
A scholarship in the National BusinessCollege of Koannke. Apply at thelimes ofllce.

Subscribe to THE TIMES.

Tho only oafo, sure and
reliablo Fcmalo PILL
over offered to Ladies,ospocittlly recommend¬
ed, to married Ladios.Auk for »». MO'CT'S PENN'JEOliAL PILLS And take no other.tV/~ Send for «ircular. I'rito Si.uu (itr bolt O boxes tor $5.00.UK. MOT'T'H CMKJYIiCXAJ-. CXX. - KJlvvvUxud, Ohio.

by OHAS. D, FOX, w ,=^RBBr

PENNYROYAL PILLS

..DIRT DEFIES THE KING. THEN


